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MOXI4Y AND KI.VDNUS.S.

klndiieiM really has a
THATvalue In the world Is

by recent legacies which
reward In n substantial manner tho
hind action or sorvlco of someone
who hud no thought of poeunlnry

A gift of $100,000 nnd
vnluabls proporty benldo to a Hod
Cross Nurse by a woman who had
boon cared for during a yellow fovor
slogo In Now Orleans Is an oxmnple
of this recognition of kindly sorvlco.

A similar rownrd wiih tho provis
ion inado by a wealthy American for
tho wnltross who hnd thoughtruiiy
nduilnlstorod to his wants at a sum-

mer hotel. And there nro constantly
cnBo of this sort to show tho real
vnluo which simple kindness mil
eourtofiy lmn for thoso who receive
It. Such inntaures annum lie union
nnd nllowed to coiinterbiilmicu In a
way tho Hoomlug, perhaps actual,

of peoplo wo meet In every
day llfo.

There lifted to be mi old copy book
motto to tho orfei't that "Kind words
cost nothing nnd are worth much."
And It Ih reassuring to llud that
though they do have no actual price
in dollars mid rents some generous
and npproclntlvo portions lire willing
to pay for them with money that
means tho liapplneM and well being
of thoso to whom It Is dispensed.

Kindness mid roiirlcKy In a (hou-min- d

different ways menu tho com-

fort and Hiitlsfiicllim of most of us.
It Inlaw uu nbiioriiinlly gonial dis-
position to overcome tho disastrous
effects of contlnitod urinous and un-

pleasant treatment. Tho eagerness
of Immunity for tho little services
which ought to be a part of every
rcnlly courteous tnjrsou'H conduct Ih i

soon In tho readlneHs with which wo
submit o tho t tin in: systoin and:
tho proferenco wo
show for nil nffnblo and tactfully

salcsiuun or Hhop girl.
Tim iiltnnKiilinrn nf Idtnllv nllnii.

tivoncHSH Is so deHlrablo that wo uro:
counter

llavnr

sorvlco

lompor'

of slipping centrnl uu extrn iiinrter,
there are reasons bellevlui:
her host of volio nnd rapidity
of making connections thus
pecuniarily appealed to.

nurse ami the hotel wait-
ress who are now rejoicing over n
goneroiiH provision for their declin-
ing years, bcivIio which was
not dependent the tins of thuV ' " : I. ... . .

millionaire served. They
to remembered that I

millionaires were human and
to have given snlrlt

kindliness that Is reiilly
prlco but which used (o
uiirlcH tlio dully lives of all of

CANDIDA'!'!: ON .MIIUIT.

INNUSOTA Is about to trv anM ssKu-'fEs- a!

mary law, passage Is probable.
iMiiiiioiiiiig nny of activity on
tho of for office nft-
er Saturday to
Monday is
held.

This Is designed fo put u stop to
conferences, especially toprohibit at the polls, the

; Tn.ll. " "8tS .'". I'!"1 "'
; " ''""" ""J. nnu iiiuer forms of activity directed to

iiiiiiuiiion voter at t line
l "o Klvlng curef.il and

rlolle attention to selection of
candidates.

Another Important feature of I

wn?w'-inrii",P-
0

i.i,f
J11X.MI

rioin
,0"l,,K.V,nrr mny

onoeii men put on his liifliioiicv

caiuM- -'

woiiiu tenu to poop.il
to vote upon hut for-.

editiom- -

"" ' " " '" "'" '""'MWMII..I..IM

i WALT MASON
tMI.M.l.MI.WM.Jill., i;nri.iiii.ii.i

t I'rtiH.n run o innir ,i hot. null Till, lull'...,,... ... ....... 0 "', mullthe wanderlust nnd camp nf.
o of sola

iho uomuicss men. young nn
to without a.., ''" "':."- - in rr ..

iMot wftimsw Aami ii' jf rtj: QjyA

Wl en I was as poor ns .lob. and
iiuuilsevntl nrotind tho globe In indo
lent vagrant style, my llfo was n Joy- -

ons thing, devoid of n smart or stlus,
and everything seemed to smile. I

timing n inmille then: 1 horded with
men, and padded the high-

way dtist; nnd was a thing
ns senrce as tho silver bono,

in days of tho wanderlust. Dut now
I nm settled down, n prop to th.s
growing respectable till It
hurts; nnd I have a biindlo fat, and I

havo n'atoveplpo hat, and nil hinds
of scrambled Bltlrls. I puff at a rich
cigar, and rido In n motor enr, and t,.. .. I... it...... n..i .1 in..i,..ri.inave ll HiHiriouii iiinu, h.iu uioiiiuiiun
upon me shine; my credit Is simply
fine, tho newspapers can noi..
iui worry wniwnyBiici..u-..- -
wrr in mv ft?ii i 'fit rirnn... ni nnr iiin.-- imp, in ii. j vn.i - - -

mtltnlKBVMUP

slve of tho effort to relieve voters
of tho prossuro of iui
bned upon the conviction of tho su-pe- t

lor claims of rospoctlvo candi
dates. thcoiy Is coming to J

the votor should look over tho
field nnd select his candidate wl '.l-

imit personal solicitation on the part
of tl.o cnndldato or his rrlouds. Why
should this or that candidate be nom-

inated he has time or abil-
ity to organize mid man a machine,
Ih personally popular and work-
ers nt the polls happen to ospouso
him? Should not his clnlm to piol-eren-

be based exclusively on liU
record for probity, his intelligence
nnd his guarnnty of good public ser-

vice? would put votor
upon Inquiry, und the outcome woul 1

t! o selection of candidates on
inorlt personnl conslderatlo.i.
That will the test of the Mimic--sut-

law.

X THE
t TOAST ANDTEAJ

i:vi:.ing
ICiich high achievement Is

sign and token of wholo nn- -
lure's possibility. O.
Urooks.

'

Rapture.
Vcs. tiack to Itio Intuit Oh, lan't It Brand?

It'a mo llio cute lit tlo fnrm,
A placo to alt down never n (rown

Awny frum nil worry and harm.
Willi nollilnir vex, to fret or pfirplox

Or cause n lilt nf ado.
To cat cottnKe rlii-i- ntnl llvo nt my enno

'Nenth nklu iullc iilinortnnll)' blua.

How wenry I urn of nil of tlio Jnm
tiio city crowiiN in without Xce,

Die Joitle nnd ruali, tlio ncrnmble and
rruxli.

Thu wiioic uniuiinpi imnborcet
rh; ways of the town cnll only n frown

J ,,m i mo mrxwi in mo Knnie,
I'ln urnnil overllow of nqunlnr nnd woo

A pli'turv you limiliy would frame.

inl mo If you pli-nx- nllow mo ivlze
A HMaliln chunk of I he unit,

xS.'l f1'.1'."'?." n.,w of "'''b'mo t tioo.

wiici.. nmiiitm nn frei or ntarm.
I'll! dylnu In UiIhm 1,11m.

Oil, iiltNitu linn mi. noa 011 1I10 (nrmt

gO.MK men think llieiusivis siimit.
mid uu doubt they mv. need

to bo to dlscovur uuy reason fur hold
Ing that opinion.

mm

Many .1 iiian Is driven 11. .IH..I: 1,.. 1.1.
absolute fearlessness of the stutf.

And the pie that mother made Is the
one gave father d.popsla.

The 11 live olllclnl I.". ;.- .--
A bore Is Just u bore, uu matter what

thinks,

.Some women Imlu lo worry, but the.
know It won't Ixt done unless thet

It.

A professor Is one who never docs
Hhuws you how.

.,.:.:.;,,Some men prefer to marry widow
""?,1 ' hey like anything mutt

-

Tlll money that they haven't got Is

'''ot.btit a man prefers to swallow) A
"8 ,1,H'S ,,, whiskey.

Truth sounds ..,.. i. ,.

A ilt..i.. t. .

a .Hvnrr. i,n.n ..... ,."' P" ." ,.... v VKIMUDU IIUI IlIlHIIIinil

willing to accept n inenlu. ASi7 KnTSiThiVZ
felt. Wo llko our breakfast served Would null me exactly and iino.

Ray

ultli mi ngrceuble of illscern- - )' dieainliuf time iloats ihroiiKli ocrnni
lug regnrd for our tastes, mid ho wo1 "foam
deposit our riiiiiII change with tho Antl "v",y "M ll,,,m ,n """ "nB- -

Pullmnn porter. Wo could get i warn to a., f0,n, et. muin. Mtactual without tho tip, butt no--

we have learned that silver quickens. " ' v !! n m Hio imp
tlio action nil sweetens tho r" ,,l"r" ' r,,M '" ' ,wl " '" '.of tho most conscientious waiter orJTf,VZ,i,'.'.f,'.Kiw1,;.l'i'' uilM

"rn '" "' "im.Imlllmv. If tl...r w.., ,...v.

for Hint
tone

might he

Dut the

gave
tiiinu

n'' "'in who doesn't pnv ruiiuliig
expenses Is genernlly the mail wlmvni-eve-

ates the iiumi.

poor tlioy
seem havo

of the porsonnl
of wltlioiit

might he
us.

whose
sou

part candidates he
the night prior Hie

for which the election

do
Sunday hut

the worker
U

ma
or the thetney

the

the

tho

enro

me

Tho
that

tho

bo
without

the

with

all

that

tho

.. ..im.ni.iii u,w is Hint wtileli pro.iwnai Keeps some people In stralL'ht
yldes for an offlclnl state rmupahci laud "arrow path,
hook. In which each candidate
of;T.,,:r;olrrwhv,,hrb',i A Bo,,a vru"Uy ,s i

JI.V0. hliulf tW mravmSable and Xt" "" ' "" """ ""
most proinlslim public servant.If those provisions K to the

Minnesota law. every stme will uatchl ni': "ACIIKI.OH (JHH. SAYS
with Interest the outcome. Is trmthat Oregon Issues a campaign book,
but no state hns yi prohibited ' A womnn likes llattery delicately
WOl'Klllg ,1t the llolW nn iilAiiiliiu I diluted nnd RUirnrnil no oi. .1 1.

".'" I'wsonnil
b0

exneri- -'

ntitn

town,

bo

That

be

WITH X

for

ollllleit

h0

"M

""'

,1,11.

personal worker Is rogiinlert as Koo,l Hmn tlctlon that a man would rathorfor from five to fifteen Inventvotes, wl.ie'i , half a down poor excuses ov.would mean thousands of votes iu ' when the real ono would bo 'nor-an- ystate. Their elimination from fedly satisfactory.
uu niK'iiiiznrion perrected by a
uuie euaiiie the

original Imnulse. n I..

VV

homeless
un-

known,

the
Influonco

becutuo

tho

good
a

Phillips

to
Juki

to

They

8,"Kh,

Plnrlnnntl

or

the

It

mo" ZS Bemi8 t0 th wn'!1;:! !'Cr m PerhaP8 8"tinK1 taken the aw Into her
s previous are exprej. own hands and snatched him bald- - -

-2.
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THE POET
PHILOSOPHER

oiinnlii linst iii which vou hnvo pine
your dust, how then would you fool.

c.n4 a. ........... tl.nf tlm... nvnlnnnOld ou.ll oiiiiunii niiii. w......
sw nt tie farms you havo lately,
uougui nun.. i lilmv llinni plnitr Off the'
ninp7 suppose turn your nuns sum. i

fall, und you were locked up In Jali.i
how then would you feel, old chap?
Onnie Worry Is always there; shos
whitened my scanty hair, sho s
cankered my weary breast; she ne.vcr
goes far nwny; sho tortures mo all
the day nnd ruins my nightly rest.
And often at night I sigh for a couch
'nenth the open sky and tho long
whlto road again; for tho nint- -h

headed If ho had called her an Irish-slo-

f- -i ..! !.. niinn Hmlx m'&d1U11 ItUUIFlU 41V U jiivu uivii j o
to ono nnothor's faults until after,
innrrlago Just when they ought to
be closing them.

A man's grontost conquest is
his groat possession,

nnd his grcntcst lovo
(ulns) solf-lov- e.

iiiiti) i.oitn
Tho Kngllsh sparrow cannot sing,

His nlumngo Is n shnmo:
Uut hols n hustler on tho wing

Ami lm nets there lust tho same
W. N. KKULAD.

Tho pigeon no'or Is called n pest,
Though song Is not Ilia boast;

Ho'h handsome, but ho looks his best
When plnylng squnb on tonat.

If AUK Y McKKOWN.
Tho hen's a dumpy sort of bird

With dirty foot, but geo!
Cut out tho hen and on our word

Whoro would glad Knster be?
KKKD I1ACHMAN.

When othorH sleep, tho Jnll bird
wakes,

Ho works when lights nro dim.
Ho's so elustvo that It takes

Fly cops to capturo him.
JACK CAKTHK.

Tho knots In tho innrrlago tlo
which rub a man tho wrong way
aro the "shnlt nots." Ho doesn't I

bothor much about tho "ought nots."

A mnln suffrnglst Is mi obstlnnto
person who won't acknowledge that,
thoro Is any illfferonco botween a wo-

man nnd a huninn being.

Mnn surely wns not mndo In tho
linngo of tho Lord but In tho Imago,
111 41I1IIIIII1IJII, nillt'U Lilt Klgll IH
his faith Is the silver dollar.

Impartial Undo Sam,
Uut uliun It vouici to buyii itamp

To mall a ilnKlo letter
Tho mllllonnlro In m 11 tramp.

Nor I he onu whit bolter.

Wantod a Sample,
".So you think you will do?" said tho

nm 11 who had udvoriNcd for cracker-JiM'- k

salesmen to the one who hud op
inion roro joi). "Winn caii you sell?"

"I can sell anything."
"What, for example?"
Town lets In .Mars."

"Very good. Hell me one ns u startor
uid you can have the Job."

Knew He Wat a Hoodoo.
"If yon are mi sure that burse will

win why don't you bet on hlniV"
"I 11I111 got nothing against tho

horse."
"What harm would Hint do him?"
"If I were to bet on him he would

fall dead Just before reaching the
who"

8ho W11 a Convenationallit.
"Are you 11 piofcsslonal performer?"
"Yes. iniidam,"
"Guarantee satisfaction ?"
"Surely, madam."
"How loud can you play?"

('AIIMKUS :i.v pound at STAK-I'OUD-

Katiiidny and Huiidny.

EMPORIUM
Confectlonory, ico cream nnd

cooling hovorage. Front street.
Marshtleld, opposite lllanco hotel.
My friend, n word before wa

part
Come nnd wo'U enter Sarter's mart
There, Ico eream Is a trusted Joy;
So wo'll partake so testify.
Wo will consunio thnt Item firs'. lint
And then X 10 u 8 our tlilrrt. 10

.

IKNVOI. .

Rood pictures need no gaudv lv
frnino

The pure contonts give them their
fame. Iml.

A picture that we like to see cud
Is a ncnt and olean Ice croanierv,
Where order lelgus a love of

grace f
And everything Is In Its place. used
A mart whore naught repulsive

dwo'ls.
And folks onjoy their woddlng

no I is.
cultured clerk of civil mien the

Marks an attractive pleasln
scene. Kld

The close attention to each call
Will plonso tho buyeis one and rd

all.
To such a place we love to ronm
When buying sweetmeat for our

home.
goods quick service, an J "It
much more. of

Y"'11 f,nt, nt Sar,er'8 coz 'torcl
STAIt KEY

.

llltlDGKGUOOMS

A brllegroom Is a pale, nervous

blot on a Wedding ceremony. Ills
clothes do not harmonize-- with tho
bridesmaids' hnts! ho does not kcopi
step to the music and when ho throws
back tho bride's vol nfter bIio has
been pronounced his ho does It about

tirnnnmirnil 119 If lln WOm r0111OV- -i

' . ... ...... ..,.- - .nnnn aUlOIUOUlIU lOl' lip HI" luuio.
f t Ul(J gridcgrooni.

Is a vnrie-- ,
Katod nuisance jinn would noi uo n1..

orntC(l Jn nn nrtlstlc wedding ir it
wonj not for thc fnct tlmt l0 )3 a

nrossltv without which tho wedding
would drooi) and wither. Ho knows
this nnd tnkca ndvantago of his
knowledge to net llko n young steer
In sham batto.

iiti1in.inniiiit nrn nmiinnafvl rlllnflv
.,! ..niioir tiwin wlln...... linVn.... . llnVnr Illl. '
I'l lllll ...V... ..v.-- -

penrod In public boforo nnd who nev-

er will again If the innrrlago tnkes.
nro urnvo in tno

tod nnd detached
d become engngod

tremor. Tho pro
spective urinogrooin iioosn i ucsiniuo
at tho task of supporting a wife on
$(10 n moil

1. u...... .. .. 1 m ....(H...n.1 lllltwnsnci wuiiiiiu ih jiuh
tho thought of facing a church full. t - l.. - .i ,...ti ...1.11.HI iriPnilH 111 II IIUW UICH II1L WIIIL'11-- - " . .

t tight under tno nrnis nnu of ciuis -

Ing them to nsk each other as lugs.

-
of. n"H

vnillli

women
-- .. - them:' . .. . - .

don't

n

has'

'

'

l

li s enormous wnne g.ovos up 10 mo A, g r,.,altar, why so beniitlfu n girl b liould .a Priinclsrn ......
havo gone curiosity hunting keeps yerim,
him unhappy for months nnd inakes) 'J'
him ns hard to drill nnd train for' . anirnmnnin
tho roroinony ns n rinnoccroiin
would bo.

Tho brldogroom Is usually put In,
preliminary training nhout three i

months before tho event nnd Is given
light workouts nt announcement par-
ties and family dinners. A month
boforo the ceremony ho goes Into
imrd practice nnd Is exhibited dnllv
at theater parties and dinner dances.
Two woks nheiid ho Is tnkon In
chnrgo by the organist, tho director
of rerciuoulos mid tho mnld of honor,
nnd Is polished off. It tnkes n full
week lo teach a bridegroom how to
como Into church to the tuno of

wIMinilt fnlllnrr nvnr
whllo posing his font In tho nlr and'
wnltng for tho next bent nnd nnothor
week to tench him his rosnonsos nnd
mnko li I in remember which is his
right hand and to keep his shoes off
the minister's fool.

Csunlly the bridegroom goes Into
tho ring ovorlrnlnod nnd mnkes a
largo number nf horrlblo (ironies,
nmong which the following nro tho
,not popular Ho Iorcs control of
his necktie, overbalances his host ,110011 wlnnlg from tho liny nlno, but
mnn, whoso duty Is to prop him up. whether enn cnntlnuo to hold Its
on tho wny In. pulls out his throttlo
nn-- i gets to 1110 nunr nino oents ton
soon, collides with tho father, horns
In with n nrodlglous "yes" when
Is llio bride's turn, drops tho ring,
stops on the mnld of honor's trnln.
wilts his collar mid forgets lo kiss
his mothor-in-ln- w aftor llio cere
mony.

Almost nil bridegrooms lonvo (ho
church In dlsgrnco. but they nro very
happy, for all tlioy havo to do In tho
future Is to support n family nnd
possibly go to war. Tho brldogroom
business mnkes many bachelors but
nlso prevents tunny divorces, onco be-
ing enough for Hie ordinary mnn.

OKOKOR FITCH.

extravaganeo Then and Now.
II Is very much the fashion to bernto

modern ivomau nbuiil her cstravu
gance.

When .vou can't scold n woman nboitf
niiythlng eNe, when you have wastefi
nil your miiuiiiiiltlon ngnlust from
fashloiH mid other pet feminine fo
lies, then It Is considered timely to
scold women for the reckless way In
which they spend money nowadays.
And you alwiijs udd "nowadays." Just
ns If the grandmothers were always
trim-iil- .

The nowadays Is rather unfair. It
Is safe to assert that there havo n.
wa,s been feminine spendthrifts ns
Hell ns those wlio wore careful and

iniis'-lentloii- s in the expenditure of
money.

The wardrobe excesses of Josephine
form appalling rendliiL--. with tiwir
Hundreds of sets of things, and evl
Hence more limn anything else the vul
giirlty of the parvenu.

.Miirln Theresa, the second wife of
Napoleon, ou the other hand, conduct-i- d

her expenditures uu moderate lines,
ulthoiiKli springing from one of the
most ancient courts of Uurope,

Kxtnivagiiuce Is not necessarily nn
uppanage of rank. It Is. us u rule, tho
cut ward and visible sign of tho man
who has made riches quickly und who
desires that his women folk should
IiIiiximi It foul-- to the world bv nm
iiliig through the whole gamut of mod-ir-

pleasures Iu Hie most costly po.
Ible way.

Ron Hat. For Spring.
Some of the new spring hnts are ol- -

read oil exhibition u Hie exclusive
hop, mid among them Is the (lower

l!oes of mi kinds nm) si.. im
be the most popular tlower used.'

ome or tliese roses are made of gros
nil 11 ribbon with a nlcot wIl... ,.t n- -

leaves and stems of ribbon of the
Mine shade as the tlower. Urge ami
mii-iI- I roses are often used on the same

The soft pastel tones of blue, pink
green bid fnlr to be favorites. On

mine of the large hats the wreath ofroses veiled by mallnes. ami uu some
the models viileiicleunes luce Is

to set oir the beauty of the roses
Among the small Powers iw..,i ,.r
orgetinenots. lilies or the valley andheliotrope. One of the handsomest r

spring models hns a long wreath oflorgetnienots which nre iiiaile of old
velvet Uosebuds of pluk and blue

chirron are also used on some of the
need models.

Looking For tho Limit.
"flow high Is the morning, pa?"
"The morning hasn't height."

imiM have. I hear people speak
the top of the mornlug,"

Hte your Jod pr!ntln aott i

v

.nnspT i rftnssr tlri
UUHDI LCflUUC jlCII

BJLLSC1ES

It

Is

vn

Portland Dl'ODS
'

AllOtllCI' Game

to Sacramento Vernon

Wins Again.

a STANDING OV TKASIS ..-

W. L. I'.u. v
0rilllll r.i 33 ,C2 l

Oakland !' " .570
Lob Angeles ....! 7 39 .n 17

Portland 31 IH .II! II V

Sail Kraticlnco ..3(1 fiO ,.)t!)
A. Onnnnitinntn fl .1 1 !t .110

. v. m.

POltTLANI). Ore.. July 01'oit -

lnnd dropped another or lis seriea ,111

vMt0rday by n score of 2

ii.."" ""
At

".Los Angeles It. If. K.
. .. i .. .. .1.1 ,tlilJH AIIUflL'H
0 . . u ir, 0

U II. K.
. .1 s l

.11 ir, 1

U. II. R.
.sPPnmon0 3 0 j

Portln-- d 2 n

VALLEY TEAMS

10 PLAY HEBE

-

UOqiJMie Will IVICei IViarsllIICIU

btinuay ana tsancion nays
North Bend.

n'AtttHwwttu I It ik fi1liit tttn ttiu nfitil.t
ov;; to 'play here hnd the: resiiUs
II... ...... ..a ...III I.. .ll,...l ii.ltl, Int.in -liiv Kllllli n iiiu uu i.iiiiiijii i.iii iiiivi- -
est by the fnus, ns they will show the
relative strength of the dlffer-'ti- t

tennis In tho league. North Demi bus

placo nt tho hum! of tho ladder Is a
question.

Mnrshfleld will havo another
It.chnnco nt Coqulllo nnd tho prospeciH

uro good for n great game. It Is...1,11111, lit Hill lllll'lm .1.111..... 1... l.,lnl nti'"". "U I.U IMIl.ll HI
short . and Sutton will probably

- do tho
11 ten nir.

North Ilcnd nnd Dmidnn will cross
lints on thc former's diamond. Urn-do- n

Is the only team that hns beaten
tho Dead hoys so far this season,

Tho other gnmo Is tho Myrtio
point-KnstBh- io contest.

Tho Mnrnliflold gnmn will b- - cnlld
n 2:30 nnd Umnlro .Seller of llaiulon
will probably officiate.

Had His Suiplcloni.
"I never grafted so much ns a

penny In my life." said Senator Shorl-chang-

looking earnestly at the com-
pany. "There are still some honest
men In olllce."

"I'a!" said little Johnny Green In a
loud stage whisper.

"What Is It. son?"
"Look under the table and see If lie

has his lingers crossed."

Irony.

rvS
"Do you keep drtigs here?" breath

lessly asked Hieyoiim; woniaii, rushing
into u drug store.

"No. iuiidam." replied lheHiieelerk.
"only postuge stumps."

Pictures and framing. Walkoi
Studio.

Only a

Special
Ed

OF

IB
at ura

North SlOUgll WlllS a VcrVM
II

citing Game by Score
' 10 to 9.

Iu the big gnmo between Law
and Mirtn aiougn, at l.akeii

. ...rill. ..1.... AT.,..ffl, ui iiiiinniij', "iui uiuiikji wini nrifl.i
Innings of hard playing by BCOr

;

10 to 0. Tho gnmo was ono oimost exciting ovor neon nt Ten Jp

ilium nuui i. uiii iiiu inirnin; siuuti
Lakesldo nnd Joo Wnltera tnichelt
North Slough. John Noble nctej
""'l'lro nnd gavo ontlro Batlsfaclloi

n. ''?" ' ,,1; " '

,,'" io.-.fi- u ""it gi;M
i will probably bo pulled off hcr

i'.C""n'u ! 1HIVU n sir?
Hiio-u- p nnd tho buttery will )0 f
ion nnu ucmi.

iiinu tiiinio nt .Myrtle Po Int.
I North Ilond lost to Mvnlo rs
yosterdny In n well ployed runolt
scoro of 3 to 0. Kissani nnd Mnln.,

did tho twirling for tho Hnv l.while Poland was on the mound ft

Myrllo Point. Tho gnmo lanl)
iiiiiiiion contest nun tno n 'roomc
wns that tho winner tnko nl nfi
gale receipts. It 1b iiiulerr.'Dod tti
North Iliind' fnna also hot hravlln
tl o game,

i

ANOTHKU VIKW OF tiAMK

The Myrllo Point lioys played rlf
urouiid tho North lleml boyn In
ganio nt .Myrtio l'oint on tlio Four.
Tho oiitcomo wns n score of tet,
to two. it iooicod nn tliough tho ti

' boya wore not trying lo show tbf
prowess ns tho gnmo wns only nne
nimtion mid tnoro was to bo nn tij
hiiii in iiiu guiu ruoeipis no lnalv

, " woii.-w- nio &oniinei.

(TMiIxgk ok cogi'ii.i.i:

"'"'WlL.SZs 111 Colli !l

registered nt tho Unxtcr Thur day

Horn Sunday. Juno 30, 1!M2,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Molil, n son

Clny Knowlloii and ltny w

went to Mnrnliflold Tuesday to tf'J
,,rn,e ll, ,,0,"l,,

District Attorney Georgo M Ilrorl
spent tlio Fourth In the town of Ml,,, .,,..., .., ...... .... ...,,
"", ."'?". . ' . ". """u "" "....run 1111 iiiiimi iiiiv.... nun.......piuiuv...-- .

ItOAD IN COOD SHAPi:.
Tho good condition nf tlio ro.-nl-

tweon Coqulllo und Myrtio Point 1

ovldonccd by tho Htntomout of Lou

I.enovo who snys ho mndo tho tri;

from tlio Coqulllo postnlllco to tl- -

Giiorln hotel ut Myrtio IVilut ami tt
turnod In oxuetly forty nilniitn. I!

says ho bolloves ho holds the reccr.

for tho trip. Coqulllu SonHt-'- l.

Pictures frninod right. WM.KIJl
STUDIO.

Try Tho Times Want Ads.

Money-Make- rs

For Snlo or Kxchtingo A

good bii8lnoss, paying big Inter-
est on tho Investment, with

loaso; rent C0. Tho
prlco is right, tho terms right..
Call und let us tell you about
It.

A I Ighly improved ranch
with stock, Implements iin-- l

launch Included: (I miles front
from town. Prlco $90 per
ncre; tonus.

A road houso silo, 100 por
cent bolter than tho fninoiu
Cliff Houso alto nt Frisco, with
n natural covo for n salt water
plunge; 100 x 1C0 In size; bal-
ance level mid natural park on
good auto road: fresh water
spring for all hotel needs; a
genuliio buy nt $2000.

French Realty Co.
'M5JS X. Front St.

Few Left

IrateDlus
itiojni

Coos Bay Timaes

VISITOIIS IX Till: CITY OAX

CiKT COPIF.S HK.DV Foil MAIIdXG
AT TIMF.S OFFICK, Olt I.KAVK OH- -

iu:s at xi:ws stands.

A. Fine Souvenir


